Your business is only as
valuable as…
Your MESSAGE
• Your brand matters more than you think
• An ongoing dialogue creates

awareness

and

recognition

• The court of public opinion can change on a dime
• Key to messaging: consistent, relevant, intelligent

Who We Are
Entrepreneurs | Thought Leaders | Communications Professionals

Goldman Communications is led by account representatives who
have worked in agencies large and small, started their own
companies, overseen PR budgets and managed award-winning
campaigns.
Founded by a veteran journalist, Goldman Communications can
recommend the best approach to getting the message across that
you want, get you there, and keep you there.

Who We Are Not
• Large, impersonal, unfocused
• Generalists in disguise
• Bait-and-switch masters
• People who have never set foot in a
newsroom

What We Do
• Create and tell your story to your audience
• Build and enhance awareness, brand recognition
and presence
• Guide you on where to take your message, when and how,
and where not to and why
• Tell your story in a manner that reporters, editors, producers,
influencers and your audience understand and want

What We Don’t Do
• Place you and your firm in interview situations that don't
match your background and expertise
• Tell a story that doesn't resonate for you and your audience
• Let the media / public tell your story for you
• 'Pay for Play’ - we strive to compliment advertising and
marketing with earned – not paid – publicity
• Hand off the heavy lifting to junior, less experienced team
members

What We Can Do For You
Build Awareness – Who you are, what you do, why you do it better
Tell Your Story – Your story, your audience - using proven communications
tools that resonate
Build Your Brand – Clearly, consistently communicate your message to the
right audience, in the right way
Create Your Content – Generate content that highlights you and your firm, in
your voice and in your area of expertise
Be Your Partner – We are your bespoke, white-glove communications and
marketing team

Our Approach: The IR Model
How we turn Ideas into Results
IDEAS

Your story: Who, what,
where, why and how

RESULTS

Value-add for clients;
Information for prospects;
In-bound leads

BRAND RECOGNITION

Thought leadership: Building
credibility via multiple
communications channels

YOUR COLLATERAL
Your content

DISTRIBUTION

Traditional media, advertising,
social media, thought leaders,
industry stakeholders

Our Approach

Public and Media
Relations
Proactive Media Relations
IPO Communications
Financial Communications
Crisis Communications
Stakeholder Communications
Media Training

Strategic
Communications
Investor Relations
PR Campaigns & Outreach
Marketing & Branding
Social & Digital Media
Media Monitoring
Reputation Management

Custom
Content
Thought Leadership
White Papers & Op-Eds
Copy Writing, Editing
Newsletters and Reports
Blogs, Vlogs, etc.
Business Continuity Plans

Some Current Clients

The following slides depict a sample
of the media coverage secured by
Goldman Communications on behalf
of its clients:

A Little bit About us…
Corey Goldman, Founder and CEO
With nearly 20 years of experience in business and financial journalism and
communications as well as expertise in personal finance, capital markets
and alternative investments, Corey provides counsel to a diverse range of
financial services firms and other clients across Canada and the U.S.
Before establishing Goldman Communications in 2015, Corey oversaw all
marketing, communications and investor relations efforts for Gluskin Sheff +
Associates. Prior to this, he was a Vice President in the financial services and
global capital markets practices of international PR firm Fleishman-Hillard.
Corey currently serves as a board member of New York-based Help for
Children / Hedge Funds Care (HFC), the only global hedge fund-focused
philanthropy solely dedicated to helping prevent and treat child abuse, and
is also President and Director of Hedge Funds Care Canada, the
organization's local presence in Canada.
He is also a regular contributor to the highly influential
business news website, TheStreet.com.

Our Team

Annie Smith, Senior Advisor
Annie Smith is a financial services veteran with more than 25 years
of senior corporate communications experience. During her career, she has
amassed extensive experience in driving organizations and associations to
achieve their mission, mandate and vision. She is widely regarded as an expert
in investor relations, media relations, stakeholder/external relations, public
affairs, digital integration, branding and crisis communications. Annie has
managed more than a dozen IPOs during her career.

Keera Hart, Senior Account Director
With a depth of experience in finance and communications as well as expertise
in social media and content development, Keera offers a diverse and unique
approach to financial communications. As Senior Account Director, Keera
develops and executes on campaigns and strategies for clients, including
proactive media pitches, social media development and
outreach, custom content generation and media monitoring.

Our Team
Adam Bernards, Account Director
As a trained and active journalist, Adam brings deep expertise in the written
word across all digital platforms on behalf of Goldman Communications clients.
As an account director at Goldman, Adam works on developing and creating
new and innovative strategies for presenting our clients, as well as proactive
media pitches, and drafting and editing a variety of custom content pieces
including opinion editorials and blog content on behalf of Goldman and our
clients.

Bianca Franzone, Associate Consultant
With a background in the field of communications, Bianca brings a
creative and refined edge to the content she produces. As an
Associate Consultant at Goldman, Bianca focuses on various tasks
such as proactive media pitches, social media content
development for Goldman and our clients, event coordination, and
media monitoring.

Our Team

Raman Punj, Associate Consultant
Raman joins Goldman Communications with 2 years of PR agency experience
under his belt. He has worked with some of the leading financial and retail clients.
Raman brings his passion for writing and communications to Goldman
Communications as its newest consultant. He assists with a variety of tasks such
as developing social media content, media monitoring for various clients and also
building strategies for creative pitching on behalf of our clients.

Lets Talk.

